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Religion
Ye OldeReliglon
Olde
OldeHeltelon

KdltoKdltor
Editor
EditorDr
Chair- ¬
Dr Deals Dielsons Chair
Re ¬
man of the Committee on Re-

j
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1igious Activities
ligious
an ¬
has anChapelnounced that the Rice Chapel
sighthas been selected as the sight
Sad- ¬
Bad
Sad
of the 59th International Badldheldeldld
miI ton Tournament to be hheld
minton
April 31 through May 2 of thisthis
yearyear

<

The Tournament SelectionSelection
Committee Dr Dielson notednoted
great
was overwhelmed by the greatadyantages of the Chapel Theadvantages
The
advantages
very high ceiling and the hardhard
the
marble floors were high on the-

list
They were glad to hear that
thatno Rice
Eice students will interrupt

th last
the

Dielson
said Dr Dielsonma es
the matches
the
about Rices selection by thePeople avoid thethe
Committee
heChapel like the plague
he

BtidmintonBtidminton
Badminton
day of the Badminton-

BoutBout

cut
A hole and drain will be cutforin the center of the Stone for
la
a heartrending sacrifice a la-

added

Aztec

RemovedCarpet Removed
orange
For the matches the orangecarpet in the Chapel will
wiU be rere ¬
di ¬
whi1e but the dimoved for a while
have
rectors of the tournament haveChapel
assured the Student Chapelpresent
Committee that the presentcplor clashes of gold pink andand
color
orange will be restored by thethe
Thursday following the tourtour ¬
namentnament
well the Memorial SacriAs weU
Sacri ¬
forficial Stone will be sculpted for
a special ceremony to be held
I

Series

on

i

ThursdayThursday

wiU
OHairs lecture will

behehe
be

entitled A Rational DiscourseDiscourse
GTaham
GTahamagainst Billy GrahamGraham
onWhen asked to comment on

Losers
Not For Loserscom ¬
One of the selection combad ¬
mittee members said that badfor
minton is not a game forde ¬
The ceremony is delosers
signed to emphasize this factfact
MrMr
Between the matches
ChapelChapel
Rotund Pomegranate
will
Organist and Carrilloneur willthe
offer baroque music for theplay- ¬
added amusement of the play
Pomeee- ¬
Po
ers and spectators Mr Pomegranate is composing a3 specialpecialspecial
pecial
ceremoniespiece for the closing ceremonies
tournamentof the tournament
WrapsapsWraps
aps
TIrider
Under WrapsWi
be ¬
The composition itself is bewraps but SpecSpec ¬
ing kept under wraps
ial Sources have leaked that itit
an
will be a funeral dirge with anin
Aztec background arranged inPhilipp
the style of George PhilippcomposerTele ann the In composer
Telemann

In other religious
campus

Chapel
May 5-55Mrs

news

onon

thatit was disclosed tHatthat

Murraynoted atheist Madalyn Murray
OHair will speak in the Rice
Ric

appearanceher newly scheduled appearance
on the Eice
Rice campus Mrs OHairOHair
began
began quoting figures on churchchurch
USwealth in the US

I also have evidence thatthat
thethe Catholic Church owns the
sheRice Math Department
she

lately
ly chairman
Student-ttStudent
hairman of the Stud
lat
Chapel Committee
a specialspecial
team of three Pinkerton GuardsGuards
will be on hand to protect thethe
speaker from the many overlyoverly
ustonHoustonoustonpious
zealous and pi
uston
us H
Houston
ians that are expected to stormstorm
Chapelthe Chapel
byWe have been assured by
saidthe Dean of Students
said
Comelately
Pinker
that the Pinkertons can handle any situation
situation-

that

may arise

Their

comcom ¬

petence has been shown in the
the-

addedadded
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